Expand Your N4emo ry
bv
- lohn voore

while there is a qood number of 64r

memory expansion.
"hardware
hacker" can add
boards avai lable, the"dedicated
memorv to his or her ADAM for about $10. tnr-erested?
"itraiirst,
iemember that any changes inside noau will void
anv warrantv vou mav have l6tt' since we have no control
ovirr it neithi:r the'author nor ECN may be held responsible

for the results of your work. qood
soldering skiIIs'
rhis modifjcati6n requi res
exoeri ence in work inq wi th c i rcui t boards and wi rh
inteorated ci rcu its and a deqree of pati ence.
iirst vou will need the iaw materials! 8 - 4164 dynamic
RA[4 memory chips (200 nanoseconds a less), and about a foot
of fine iirsulated'wire. -rhe chips are widely available for
about $1.50 each - check the computer shopper.
open your ADAtul and work your way to the bottom board.
rhis is the one with the expinsion tonnector and the three
expansion slots on it. rhe inemory chips are above and to the
#3 - the
rii;ht of the connector marked "15." This is slot
plugEed.
olice
where vour 64K nam card would have been
' The
memoi'v chiDS themselves will be numbered in various
wavs. but wili most likelv have 4164 somewhere in there. on
mv'board. the chios are libelled "TMS4 164-20N1." The 20NL

mirans 20 nanoseconds. Notice that the locator "notch" on the
chi os ooes toward the back on the back row and toward the
TMPoRTANT) !
froht 5n the front row (THrs rs vERY
ps
. ttere is the way the
No\4/. oreDare the exoansion chi

lirtle "blosi' are numbeied. rf
vou sit the rc on the table
"noich"
points to your 1eft..rhe
in front oi you so that the
botrom left bin is rr, Lhe bottom right is f8, the top right
is #9. and the top left is #16.
on each of yolr erqht chips, carefr-rlly bend pin 415 up
so Lhat it is vi:rtical"(or nearly so). oo this carefully so
that vou don't break a pin. rf vbu do, that chip is useless!
tt6w place one of the new 4164 chips on top of an
existing chip. ae certain that the locator "notch" on both
chios fice the same wavl Next, verv carefully solder each
pin'on the new chip to the correspondi ng pin on the chip
benear-h it. rhere is a disc capaci tor (e2) on the front row
that may Lre troublesome. carefully bend it out of the way as
vou solder.

ol d
have
ADAN4

You now have 8 new 4164 chips mounted lPiggyback" on-the
chi ps . check you r soldering very closely.-i6u may well

created a sol de r "bridge"-between pins. rf you have,
won't boot (but wi I I oiherwi se be or) . t ook care Fu l 1y

I

I

rhe final step is simple. take the fine wire and connect
each of the oin #15's of the new chips to the others.
rinallv. conhect those pins Lo R15. ihis is a small resistor
coded vel low-brown black located between slot #2 and slot
#3. rhi:re are two of them. You want the one nearer the back
of the board. rhe wire connects to the side nearest slot #3.
y, you are now
lf vou have comp leted these steps proper'1
put
your
al I the screws
ADAV,
but
don'
t
li ni sheii. Reassemb lb
back in yet" connect all the peripherals, and boot t-he
machine.'rf smartwRITER comes up, you are probably or. If
you have Adamcalc or BACKUP. v. 3.0. start them running.
soth will check the presence of expansion RA[4.
rf this test pasies, you may cbnsider the RA[4
functional . as onb last check, boot cp,zl and PrP something
Drive N4:. The command PrP M:=A: PrP.co[4[v] will copy RrR
to
-itself
to the RAt'4 Drive and will verify that an exact copy
was made (the [v] switch). rf the transfer goes oK - you're
home free
In mv experience, Lhe most likely trouble is the solder
bridqe bi:tween pins. use no more solder than is necessary.
rf you get a bridge, the computer probably won't boot - not
eveh smartwriter. The good news is that this usual ly will
not damage the chips. once the bridge is cleared, everything
wiII work fine.
rf you don't have the necessary skills, check with a rv
repairmin or a Ham nadio operator in your area. The work is
delicate, but not beyond the capabilities of the average
technician. n side effect of this modification is that you
don't need to add any extra suppression, since the busses on
the main board have ilready bebn suppressed.
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